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California Polytechnic Sate Univenlty
m m ' '
Council formed
Communication between 
etudente end the dirootore of 
eeverel etudent eerviee profreme
seeK state
In a recent meeting, the Board 
of Trustee* of the California State 
University and Colleges took 
setion to reaffirm the Beard's 
position in favor of state support 
for essential instruetionally 
related (01) aotivitiee.
All Free. John Holley said, 
"This action directly affeeta Cai 
Poly, The trustees are trying to 
soon state money to pay for IB 
activities, luoh activities is  
athlettos, music, forensics, 
publication* or anything that is 
related to instruction, should be
Cld for by the state rather than student money."Chancellor Glenn I. Dumb* 
Will seek to IntrodUOO appropriate
»(station for state support for II campusesThe Board aooeptod the gifts 
snd pledges for the Besf Cattle 
Evaluation Center here at Cal 
Poly. Holley said that although 
1100,000 in private donations had
M •N* MmPua> the 
the donation*.
Among the contributor* for the 
Beef Cattle Evaluation Center 
wore the Hearst Foundation, 
Bank of America Foundation and 
the Crocker Ranch,
The Board also adopted a 
gtatomont on Nondiscrimination 
and Affirmative Action that 
would promote minority and 
women sandidatas for both 
aoademie and nonacademic 
personnel programs.
Holley said that this statement 
was basieally a guideline for the 
if campuses to follow, and that a 
coordinator would be hired to see 
that the campuses oomply.
John Holley is one of the 17 
student presidents that attends 
the Board of Trustees meetings 
that are held every two months, 
In reference to the 1174-71 
Governor's Budget fer the
Lighting system 
under inspection
method of metering the 
tennis and basketball 
courts lighting system is under 
the scrutiny of a client group of
Impeachment 
drive by mail
NEW YORK (l)PI)—The 
National Committee on the 
Presidency, seeking President 
Nixon's Impeschment, an­
nounced Wednesday it will 
launch a mail campaign with the 
hep* of reaching eix million 
voters within the next 41 days.
An initial maili* of HO,000 
letters Began this week, so- 
cording to Charles L. Mae Jr., 
chairman of the oonmltteo which 
was founded In geptembor. Mae 
is on leave of absence as editor of 
Hcrtson Mags sins
The letter campaign ultimately 
will be directed to H key 
congressional districts, which 
represents the swing votes 
for a majority of the
six representatives of the student 
body,
The construction documents 
are due to be oompietod by 
February 1st and construction
btddkH will be 
after. Construction of tto lighting 
systems should be under way by 
the first of April.
Eaoh oourt would bo 
designated a meter in which the 
card or token would be placed 
It's not certain whether the card 
or token would bo left in the 
meter till the time expires or 
removed after the oourt Is lit. The 
time limit will probably be on* 
hour and the limits will shut off 
when the time is IH. The 
basketball oourt* would operate 
on a push button system, with a 
time limit also,
Two alternatives to metering 
are the use of the student body 
card as s credit card or using
or
lights
through
speopw,
The manufacturer of
would be recovered 
their use by the town-
IT'—  ^  « OM^ nnewj ewv inUllClUrfr UI BlUUemi
House of Representatives b o a r d s  |* bell* consulted as 
tovering impeachment, Mae ^whather the card oonteliw a
"We've boon engaged In 
several test mailings that have 
machad Into St states over the 
past eight months," Mae said. 
"Congress people view (heir 
constituencies , es evenly 
divided,„Our mailings show 
those who favor impeachment 
sr* uncommonly determined 
people who are willing to spend 
dmo and money on this issue,,," 
The committee claims to 
a mtddte-of-the road
magnetic field, so that credit 
card* or other "slugs" could not 
be Insetted In the meter,
The tennis court system wUi 
oonrtrtofH lSH w attlk^M d 
eaoh oourt can be IH HHtJj® jf 
so there will be no waste of 
or. The basketball courts wW 
watt lights and will 
ajao be lit on an Individual basis,
Concert air* • ^
'T « " »  ■ nWNWWMi IVW # . •
A S  this morning
Others on the oommitte* In- Alpha Epsilon Phi Is spew* 
clud* Theordore Zimmerman, a soring a concert this morning at 
Hew York attorneys Orville H it oo am. The band "Otter 
■ohell, president of the Now York Cove" will be playing music In 
2** Bar Association, Barbara the University ptesai •d"u*S* 
TWfmuui historical writer, and If fro* and the ptftUo is invited. 
Hetired Marine General gamuel for further information oontaet 
•- Orifflth II. * Tim Correa at MS-Mtl,
will be significantly improved if 
the newly-for mad Student Per­
sonnel Council aohiovos Its
nd.
student ranraasnt itlras and 10
administrative members, eaoh 
having on* vote. Doan of Student* 
Everett M. Chandler la chairman
OoIIm m , Ch.no.llor Dtunko
JTr. •to*' H will make It aaater fer 
tieulerly pleased at budget indents to communicate to the
various directors (of student 
eervloe programs)." Ha noted 
that the council givea him the 
first opportunity te meat with 
im directora on a regular
Bob Timeno,'Assistant to the 
Doan of Itudenta, oharactartaed 
the council as "a link Inn oin"w*w wwssswss wu s Hinnw g^woa
batwaan itudant and ad- 
mlniatrativo points of viaw that 
was formerly nonaxiatant. Ha 
■aid it provides a forum in which 
representatives of different 
point! of view pan speak an the 
aame laaue.
Deoleion-making done by the 
council will bo in areas that are 
not dearly defined as either 
etudent or administrative affaire.
Dean Chandler used the con­
troversy ever Matter Charge
card I
auMiple of the type of 'problem 
thn ftflunttl will dtal with,
support
Califoraia Univeroity and 
C iiogoe a ce um e 
■aid m his 
tieulerly |
recognition of noodo for 
development, for Improved 
salaries, and far ineraaead 
clerical and teohnioal support for 
modernixed instructional and 
oomputeriiad equipment."
Dumke alio said that ha waa 
concerned about the apparent 
decline in the academic stan­
dards nationwide. Ha ha> seen 
reports that soma institutions af 
higher education are deliberately 
lowering their antranoe and 
grading policies, and that tome 
philosophies equate 
Fading a itudant with his per­
sonality factors.
Duma* laid, 'in  my. view 
fades should be awarded on how 
well a student achieves oarefully 
prescribed course requirements, 
and nothing o)m."
hni naked perm its ion to
jQf Moetor charge 
« r te  on oempue. Tide is a
juriidiotional problem not
manual or by ABI rutee. Chandler 
•aid. Ha ooneludad that the 
logical place U 
la the gtuiitnt I
include John Holley. AH 
Vice ProaMant John Remo! AH
Chief Juatioe Bruoe Spier and 
UnIVaralty Union Beard af 
Governors Chairman Boott 
Plotkin.
Administrative, 
dude Dean Clu 
Vice President I 
Academic Vto* Preeldent Clyde
The etudent eervleo areas 
represented at the council are 
Academic Senate i Half donate i 
Athletics; AdmiasiOMi ~ 
end E value bone i 
Tee ting, Aetlvitiaa 
Housing; FlnMCisl AMs 
Gutter; Educational f  
Program and A8I 
fairs.
The Aaaoaiate Dean of Women
and Coordinator af Itudant
of
■iww mmnm
SrnSSiS
ai ; Iteaith
CONCERT P IID B  ACM—Linda lonatadt, 
who appeared In •  recent concert, woe well- 
received at Cal Poly. However, the Concert
PM* W AL MALmOi.
Committee continue! to bo plagued by 
negative reports from "hard reck" fins who 
feel they're being Ignored.
Concert issue debated
"You can pleaeo soma of the 
people some of the time, but you 
MaipteM# aH of the people all of 
the lima," must bo one thought 
that keeps popping into the toad 
af AH concert Committee 
Chairman Bob MeEntea.
In tea wake of three successful 
concerts (Gordon Ughtfoot, The 
Beachboys, Undo Ronetedt and 
Jaatoon Browne) the Concert 
Committee te still reoelvtng 
negative feedback for on* thing 
or another, the moot common 
oomplelnt being that "hard rook" 
fern are being iFtored.
In an interview after tn* 
Ronstsdt-Browne eoneert, 
MCaJRse explained some Of tee
toM) with tea availability of 
perform er*," McEntee ex­
plained. "When ooneldering a 
performano* wa have te make 
aura the gym Is free and the 
schedule oftha performer agrees 
with ours."
McEntee Mid "it'e tough" te 
schedule too fer In advanoe not 
only toMUM of the fact that tea 
performer's schedule and tho 
availability of the gym must
and iaava quite •  maos•• U«IW«* Bate "11
former must to
"On# of tto major problems is 
coordinating tto um of tto gym 
(where meat largo concerts art
a i
Ido, but toeauM tho
a planning a tour 
near thin ana If to la a major 
entertainer with scheduled ap­
pearance* In other aroM.
gome of the other "flak" 
McEntee must face le eempiatnta 
about tto condition of the gym. 
Despite tto "no drinking" and 
"no smoking" eigne that era In 
plain view during tto concert, a 
considerable amount of both ittllv w n i w v  w v ^ v w  v e v e v ^ r^ w v v  w v  w w v v v  w ^ ^ ^ v
always makes It difficult whan 
this happen*"
MeEntea laid that if tto  gym 
wm left in daoent shape, tee 
oonoert wm i  financial auaeaM, 
and the people Uked the eoneert, 
that oouid be ceneidered e 
"good" oonoert. If one of these 
•lementa le missing, MeEntea 
oiaima it oan, at bait, be e limited 
auoooM.
MeEntea wee reluctant to aay 
who wm on tee list of "poaatbtei" 
for oonoerts this spring, but to  
did discloM that "we're working 
on a couple of big names ’
As for the eineorti that have 
already taken 
•aM to wee 
response" of ihOM who to VS 
attended.
.JaMunOLUM
E D I T O R I A L Feminist states
'Cold’ machine, hot idea different opinion
Amusingly enough, two ysera leery af being treated m  num- official* would know exactly how Ia *
ago Student Affair* Council 
unanlmomly voted dawn Uw 
possibility of computer 
registration.
At tbs Umo IAC mom bars 
explained their move tap say in« 
that Uw majority of students on
campus were opposed ts the Idsa 
Meanwhile, suspicion lurked fat 
the administration building that 
SAC'S move had been promted 
by the members’ desire ts retain 
their early rsgiatretion rights, 
threatened by the new system.
Now computer re|istrttion is 
makini a comeback, but Its
proponents are afraid they may 
mv* a touj
the system
and has references at
jt ugh Job selling it to tbs 
student body. This time around 
though, dm  la quits tm-
such state universities na
r t h l i u k  M a p IK oM w ao i v i i v u v i u u ,  v u iv u ,  i i u n n r i u | e ,
Actually the people in id- 
ministration have been rad hat 
all along for computer 
registration, because for them
the beginning of each Quarter is a 
nightmare of hauling, scurrying 
and Juggling.
Perhaps the big boaaca’ on* 
thusiastk approval has made 
studanta •  bit wary of the whole 
Idas. Moat of ua art also a bit
koa o n ns ­
bers, end blnnch nt th* (dsn af 
having our Heat organised by a
^UdistKeadvaatage* though] 
computer registration would 
moan two more days at vacation 
per Quarter
g^MOnalss th a m a— aiiIap smnlmimSfilOmijf% Wf vwtupMtm l/*lwtvi
via ua Used by ASI Pres, John 
Holley end outlined in Mustang 
Dotty yesterday has two very 
txitalanding points,
m et, reglstrotion by mnU 
would do sway with the hassle 
and fawtretion at our current 
bull-pen system, Th* computer 
con also try nil possible com­
binations of classes n student 
sake ter tn n few seconds, 
someUUng you couMsI do new if 
you run beck end forth far the full 
two days
Second, the fixing at schedules 
thftw woths ^
would give these in 
time to react to the eld 
nd demand
mw dept, bends nad 
dsnM stand around thn floor 
during rsgiatretion and try to
uyl ^Ium |a tfmiuK
ksm b  k n  u M t l f l k M u  M i l  I k #  h M l W l  M e w  ttm  ^ w ta  eu t u v /  |M t  enow w w o ssw i
in after you leave.
With computer reglstrntlen
e et s e
many people ashed to take each 
sines, nad could react ac­
cordingly tn the demand by
addling naw 
ttCM. Right
AlMMsy wMk BaaksV ttAmwai Vimd
DtafLAMklt AUvcamw* wmwmS a 
Mittal hmsn tos «ULinw»im*uI 
w n  biik r*«u«s hnm h k  
•esstnwd »  m mpm w mptM 
w wriftoMiun «T awh
WutiMt In.',. w  Uw
ts Ua Am
UNMnw
ukmnU
« WMfc UkMMt UW
MbRtaMjfeM UaMMs. %m I oawh, oatw n m  us. un*** ah»lllAM OAA 
^jhiiSd nTn iwLiu-w m M ts u  ssvw tg^M i n , , ,  >M ,llu
W - L k d  U g | |  u g t ^ y  h n l y k t u i  ___ AV* tMRMw* MM
Ueixmlo, fee Iam OOsgu, t «MUmw
ComSlS Mwlw)lT £L We w 
wn am* •  wwwJwJSJuTZr1 *
SAM« an Uw V wrnt «fuw *N*n 
« * h m  ssMSMMib t t fn tm  Uw 
oNetsm of Uw %wff, «  vwwt of Uw 
AmwumU SOMtWMk Im. NM «IIWmI
now the men tn 
charge have no accurate ids* 
hew many students tried to take s 
certain class and found it closed.
Cven the book store would have 
three weeks it dossal have now 
ts react to dam touts, new 
sect lens and new requirements, 
Last time someone suggested 
registering with computer* here 
th* proponed system wet rtnky- 
diak, This time we're being of-
|W a  mmiim n f f lA ln n !  w tawim l (vT V Q  U l f  l l fW  m ilII  I THU n i U U f l ,
mm) itiB i y  Implement it can be^gNUg wrewjma eve uuuugM^reuu^reso ee e^mee eww
taken na assn ns Student Affair*
OttUtwU 0 v #  |fHlhfAd
Reger Vince* t
Smoker filth 
irks students
Miter,
- We've only one complaint 
about leaving the airborne filth of 
U s Angeles, end that is eur aense 
of emeu has increased treason- 
doueiy The problem with this is 
simply that the incensidsretien of
by-products has Increased
Portrait talk 
given tonight
A lecture on 
will be 
Lain of 
Photography at tonight's meeting 
of the Comers Chib,
Tbs mas tins la — far tw uo^e ewc^^mu^uo^g em wwiswowswes e voe v
am, In Rut i l l  af th* University 
Union, Admission is tree, and the 
public Is Invited,
POr further Information, call
The January Mth issue of 
Outpost carried an article en­
titled, "1 AM WOMAN, HEAR 
ME ROAR." Until this article 
was published, 1 did not realise
S r u e  meaning behind my 
s member of SISTERS 
ED, the womens' group at 
Gel Poly. I never knew that we 
war* Just s group of women who 
enjoyed s bit of gossip Just as 
muon na any other bunch of 
women. And, Ilk* so many sheep, 
w* may b* blindly following our
fearless lender, Mta^r, Into a
i belonging 
Oh Has vans, what
doss association with the "gay' 
to our schoolstudents
nsxtt
1, ns wdl as many of th* other 
sisters, fed that this article doss 
us no Justice at nil. There seems 
ts be •  misunderstanding on th* 
part of thssutitor of the article as 
to whet our group is actually all 
•bout. Ws arc au sisters, united 
Is stand up adidly for nil of 
womankind. Wo are nd a type of 
"Womens' Libbers" founded on 
the Ides of emancipating all 
women from the dutches of the 
kitchen, forcing her to take up a 
mnfe role Ws art Feminists, 
hire ts help such woman develop 
her potential In whichever 
direction it may U*. W* want
UMkMNAM k o  thASM AAluABwiMiiwii hi of mrmiwvn,
Perhaps th* photographer was 
vithappy about nd being able to 
photograph s woman doing n 
"man's" Job. Wdl I am nd. Why 
Is •  Job considered a man's Job or 
s woman's Job? When I do a Job, I 
consider it "my" Job boos us* I 
am doing It. The ides of a woman 
attempting to do a "man's" Job Is 
feat another way soma man try to 
flatter themselves while keeping 
woman in their pines. Don't try to
world I can offer them pity- U 
these men had been injected with 
a few female hormones there 
might have bean lees wars end 
useless bloodshed. Even U ws did 
try to Imitate men ws would only 
bo imitating idsss-ldsas do not 
hsv* sax. Alain I must stress 
that ws went women to be In­
dividuals, woman end also to b* 
pert of ell "pooplsklnd."
The author of the srticl* 
mentioned our eager con­
versations at th* end of th* 
mooting. She failed to mention 
the Importance of theeo con­
versation*, for all of tham daal 
with problem* that effeot only 
women. Thes* problems rang* 
(Torn the difficulties Involved 
with getting certain typts of 
contraception, particularly Uw 
IUD; whart to go fer Information 
or help about abortions, where to 
go about V.D. and the list goes 
on. As on* of our current project* 
wo arc trying to collect all this 
Information and - make it 
svsilabis for all those that need 
it.
I am not roaring, but I am 
spaaklng my mind. Wa all must 
attempt to spook our minds, for 
ws are all Individuals and w* all 
are people too. Wo want to hoar 
your criticisms, your Ideas, and 
your questions whether you arc a 
woman or a man.Wt would bo 
glad to see you next Thursday 
night at 7:00 In Uw Aggie 
building, room Ml.
Claudia Faulk 
member of gisiere Uehod
____ Hotline
should we try to Imitate you? ^  A 
What have you dona that has baan
worth Imitating? With the mesa 
oartatn man have made of this
2-1
K I N K 0
Hot S andw iche* are our Specialty 
try our H o m em ade M e a tlo a i 
Served from  \ \ QOom till I I pm Daily
BEER SO >8 a u la u  SO 88 a  Htclm* H ap p y  Hour 3-6 Doily
Interttenment 
M o n d ay  Jam  N iq Mfell . . k.
try  oyr hot 
•nulled wine 
on those 
cold winter 
night*
. --''Sfc-
~  \
S t o r m  F o r  M m n
lou au iD irri
■ ?4f MlEUgRA ITMIT
• AM wyit 0«l«PO CALIF IM8I
2 5 .5 5  
VJWflXU
Iwport mi Ad|uiti
LVjC M
Carburetor 
VgflfM 
Csmprstilcs Twit 
b u t  Hmto| A M l  
•spinet Vulva (ovsr goskutt, Pol ah, Plugs 
Cbtck lights A bettory 
On *  oil lump
Chung* oil (Ciitrol or Punmoil) 
hmmud repairs nssdsd
TUd CstiNm , Liber ATn S 2 5 .5 i
Corner M o n k  • Santo  R ain  Son t a l i  O bispo
544-1177
. .' , . 1
Learning to got along with each othor la on ning, Mag Ruaaoll, Stod Swoon and Tammy 
Important part of aach child1* day a t tho lutler.
Cantor, looting thomaolvoa aro Dona tin*
Tho Children's Cantor on 
campus la moro than that.
I t’a a loarnlnf oxporlonoo 
whom pre-school youngatora can 
•row and dovotop aa Individuate 
whUo thoir paronta am in olaaa or 
teaohlng..
"Tho Cantor la definitely not 
designed aa a baby aiding ear- 
vteo," aald Mm. Alvah Davla, tho 
•m otor. "Wo want tho Umo 
apont horn by oaoh child to bo 
m  onrlohlng experience,"
Applications aro aoooptod on a 
ft rat coma, Amt aorvod baiia 
Forma am available at tho 
Oontor. Already there la a
waiting Uat for the Fall of lm . j-y ta ro ld  Staeoy N ode la a long dlatanea from
through. --------—  •
Studont toachor Suo Bolael oncouragoa Shauna Butler, Irln  
Wmburne, Rob Oamaeho and Mlehollo Hondoraon aa thoy 
work on thoir projects. To domonahrato mualcal pltchoa, aaaodato 
director Mr* Foggy Carberry playa aonga on 
hor roeordor.
'
Photos ,
*
by
Rondi Wald
»
and 
J. Hernandez
Mag Ruaaall and Jonny Conan mako up aconoa and atorloa with 
flguraa on a fait board.
= t
Staeoy Noble la Intent on cutting up.
ThiiTNlar January II Mfft
Guitarist to  r o c k  m u sic
play at Poly Hern
(Min. Land of wtno, woman 
and song
Wandering gypsies, minotrola,
am mar scorchers. A place » re  on# naada no raaaon to bo, 
But for guitarist Patar Bvana, 
Ipatn bald tha kty to tha ftory 
aounda of tha ftamanoo,
Whlla travallm with tha gypsy 
maatara, Bvana davalopad a atyla 
that oombinad tha classical and 
tha flamanco gu ita r- a atyla that 
ha haa mada unlqualy hia own, 
Now on tha ooncart circuit, 
Bvana will appear at tha Cal Poly 
Thaatra on Saturday, Fab. I, at I 
p.m. Tha oonoart la balng 
aponaorod by tha Agl Flna Arta 
Committee Oanara) admlaaion 
tlokata ara 91 for Cal Poly 
■tudanta, 9> for ganaral ad-
govaral imp music critics and 
analysts claim that 1974 will ba a 
yaar of dramatic revitalisation of 
form and purpoaa In tha art, a 
phanomonon whloh allegedly 
runs in ten-year oyolaa. Sinatra 
tranaformod tha 40'a, Blvla tha 
BO'a, four Llvarpudians tha W'a 
and tha fragmented, faltering 
70'a will ba due for a ahot In tha 
arm during tha next II months, 
they aav.
Tha proponents of this 
prophecy (Rolling atone'* Ralph 
Gleason, Cream'* Greg Shaw, 
and tha L.A. Tlmoa' Robert 
Hilburn among them) fall to 
realise that tha probability of 
such a major tranaformation of 
music's focus haa decreased aa 
tha 70's have progressed Uniting 
tha entire musical audience (or a 
alseabio percentage of it) under 
one banner, as was dona by tha 
Beatles in 1114, la simply Im­
possible after tan years of 
musical and personal change.
Tha social conditions whloh 
misted at tha time of Presley's 
and tha Beatles' ascendencies 
ware simple enough and In 
desperate enough straits to allow 
such a complete overthrow of 
rook's attention. Popular music's 
availability was limited to AM
radio, the phonograph, and the 
Jukebox (If one frequented 
malt shops). Tastes ran parallel 
among poors-Your parents and 
all their neighbors hoard (and 
supposedly enjoyed) Rooomary 
Clooney, the MoOulre Bisters, 
and Eddie Fisher during the mid- 
IBM'S.
Late (pre-Boatle) INI saw the 
market split In a few more 
directions, but Bobby Vinton, The 
Four Beasons, and Btevs 
Lawrence had most of the hits
during that ora. With sliokly 
arranged ballads the only 
available fare, the public was 
ripe for the English-channeled 
American blues Introduced by 
the Boatleo and the Btones.
From 1N4 forward, the taates 
of the growing undor-10
BDeration became increasingly satiable for now musleal 
dimension*, and the burgeoning 
number of record companies and 
artusta were happy to oblige. The 
Beatles, Dylan, and the Btones 
gave rtae to Imitators, followed 
by the West Coast (LA, and then 
the Bay Area) boooming the 
oonter of a mowing American 
muaioal identity,
Aa the number of artists In­
creased and the volume of music 
available expanded, rook ab­
sorbed a growing number of 
Influences, The audionoo was 
now largo enough to develop 
favorites on an Individual basil. 
Country, English blues and folk, 
jug band, and rhythm and blues 
music had all been accepted aa 
parta of the body of rook by the 
end of the M's,
The 1970’s opened with the 
James Taylor-Carole King-Cat
Dubbed by Spanish enthusiasts 
«  "El Rubio do California"—the 
California Blonde-Evans has 
received rave reviews for his 
style and technical skill.
He has traveled throughout the 
United States, Europe, gouth 
America and Canada. He 
recently toured with Sergio 
Mendos and Braai) '77 as a 
featured soloist, _
FMD 'S AUTO ILKCTRIC
Spec talked Motor Tune-up 
eMkDyna-Vlelon Analyte
ignition Cerburelion  
Alternators W iring Generators
Rtgul.itors Starters Batteries
ViAka Ml«L|g| dMUg
OuST AtvoJulioft *
Only select white si 
metched by ••pern
PROFESSIONAL
FOR RENT $3.50/hou
OMPLETE B&W DARKROOM AVAILABLE TO
THE PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHEF 
Film developing room
Two enlargers 16mm through 4x5  
Developer, hypo, stop provided 
Print dryer
1901 BROAD STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA
THE GREAT SODP & 
SANDWICH SPECIAL
V I S T A  G R A N D E  R E S T A U R A N T
I ....... I
I< IDA r -. '.ANDWM It 
I M M i l l K U I M t N I l W H  It
This Week’s Movies
Western brin
Th« year la i n .  Tha place la a
they van! thair hata far ana 
another. Burke haa a loathaoma 
aldaklck named Whltoy who 
oouM eaaily win tha Creep of tha 
Year Award.
into Douglas's drab and 
aometlmaa violent Ufa oamaa Or. 
OranvIUa Whitman, an sr- 
ohaaologlat from tha ImlthsooMn 
Inatitute, and hla thy daughter 
Jennie. Dr. Whitman haacomo to 
tha Arlaona Territory to study tha 
ancient Indian oliff<dweUera and 
Oouglaa haa bean ordered to 
outfit and aaoort tha pair to a ruin 
known aa tha Citadel,
Oouglaa, almoat agalnat hla
It won t be difficult to find a motion picture to your Uklng from tha Army oampa filled with weary 
Hat of fUma opening locally thia weak. They are an interesting aoldiera and rot-gut town where 
gathering of moviee that offer aomething for everyone. gold waa Ood and whorea are aa
for the romantioa there la "Breesy," poaalbly the beat offering of mlok aa thievoo. For the foollah 
the week. It marks the flrat time that aotor aim Eastwood direota a and the Innocent it la a land 
film without atarrthg In It. where death atrikea with the
"Brooey'o" story deala with the May-Deoember romanoe of WlUlam apeed of a rattleanake. For 
Holden and newcomer Kay Lena. It la poignantly performed and author Robert MaoLeod, it la the 
dlreoted with an alwaya lilting score by that maater, Mlohel Legrant. scene he uses to oommenoe 
For the orime enthusiasts there la producer Philip D'Antonl's sequel Apeohe Tears, a new book that 
to hla successful "French Connection," "The Sovon-Upo." Don't be will undoubtedly go down as One 
misled by the title. The film la not a documentary on the founders of of the finest works of western 
the unoolSi fiction ever produced.
Instead It la another expose Into the dirty trioks of the oops of New Nnw ... knnw 
York City with Oene Haokman'a partner In "The French Connection," k.  Ul wtBt_Pn. whln!vIIyS S  
Roy Beholder, in the prlnolpal role. Aa haa beoome the D'Antonl taokl dimmed we.ta^. 
trademark ever ainoe "Bulllt," there la the wild oop-oar va. the bad 2 “ ?, p i Du  commualS ooim 
guys cheat aoene through the streets of the olty included In this one. " t  the b o ^  wV tv^
‘ Apparently the movie viewing publio la not yet tired of seeing crime wiling brlnil L tSr” ug°J 
In the streets on their (croons rMimioua ni<n. character!
For the lovers of the Wild West, we have "Kid Blue," an offbeat X f f i e f f i o S t K f f  aid 
western with Dennis Hopper staring aa a tired young outlaw turned thal ar# gUiaiid
straight. oaae three.
The film has been sitting in the Fox studios for some time beoause of * . .  . . . .  _ _ _
confusion over the title of the film and waa Just releaaed laat year to wouW
critical pro la# whore It played. It also stars a western veteran, Warren *•* •v#ry dude whorodeahoree
Oatea *u»d wore a gun In the iioo’a waa
9 * * 9  on the vongoanoo trail after a
Comedy abound! In Peter Bogdanovioh's faroe "What'a Up Doc" * h* Wiled In-
with Barbra Btroiaand and Ryan O'Neal. It'a one of thoee screwball lawf ' BVt t ,a i  d#ay
oomedlea like they toed to make In HoUywood long ago. H w S S a t E S S i ? SL«f 
Bogdanovioh's faaoination with that era la to our advantage, too rock* there oould lurk a gem.
Aim’s playing one night only Friday In Chumaah at T and I: II.
For those who fancy auapenae, ltra maater, Alfred Hltohoook, la back ***** *
In town with hla latest, "Frenay," which deala with a oraaed necktie “ *• |J}*‘ 
murderer sulking the atreeU of London. 2 L - 2 5 2 2 L  . 3
The Aim brought back a lot of Hitohoock's terro tactics that he loot £  
during the lN0,a. * 1
For the adventure seekers and lovers of blue eyes, Robert Redford of
and Paul Newman are in the second of their three weeks at the drlve-ln j0.nnny 10,1 
In the pioluree "Jeremiah Johnson" and "lomotimea A Orest . Bergsont Neil Douglas la a
MacLeod ia a maater at 
creating a mood of impondiM 
disaster. From the apposrsnoo of 
Burke and Whitay at the Oiwdol, 
la the callous vengeance that 
booame Douglas' mlaalon, to the 
horrible file thal awaited Jennie,
will, takes a slow Ukonoaa to 
Jennie, who la a retiring and 
nervous young woman, totally 
imknowledgeable In the ways of 
the weat. Hla fondness grows to 
such a point that he haa a 
neeklage of atones called 
"Apache Tears" made especially 
tor her.
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with swim team
OIRL IW IM M IR-LamH* Morgan shows tho freshmen's first col leal 
form thot anablod hor to win tho 1,000-yard first girl on tho Mustang s* 
frooatylo against UC Rlvorsldo. It was tho tho first to compoto In CCAA
latawfn. Morgan Is tho' 
swim toam and Is
ItCOMt A FAIT 05 
mm m
. ......................—-
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Western...
(conUnuad from pegel)
Apeehe Tears pulls no punohas 
as It raoounts tha axploita of man 
lltUa bat tar thin
i
who wars 
animals.
At tha beginning! 
yaar, swim coach Dick Andoraon 
was approaehad by a frashman 
girl who wantod to know If aha 
could work out with {ha awtm 
taam.
A ndarson, m om antartty  
stunnad, aakad tha girl what kind 
of tlmas had aha raoordad. Tha 
girl In quaatlon rattlad off aoma 
timaa and Andarson approvod, 
Laurla Morgan was now 
working out with Mustang awim 
taam. Tns fraahman from Walnut 
Croak wantad to stay In shops for 
har A.A.U taam. And for good 
reason. -
Laurlo haa boon on a girls relay 
taam that holda thrsa Amarloan 
records In tha tS-IT aga group.
Working out waa fine, but aa 
tha fall quarter wore on, Laurlo 
waa getting bored lust working 
out and not competing. So whan 
the swim action rolled around. 
Laurlo aakad Andarson if aha 
oould compete Tha ooaoh said 
that if aha wantad to. aha oould.
Laulra Jumped at tha ohanoe 
and la now tha number-one 1,000- 
yard froestylar on tha toam. 
Saturday aha raoordad a time of 
10:11 in tha marathon event; 
breaking 11 minutes for tho first
byFREDVULIN
of tho school time this season and winning har 
first Intercollegiate race.
Laurla has bean swimming for 
tha A.A.U, for only two and a half 
years. Iha realised that whan aha 
competed on tha Mustang taam, 
har only ohanoe of winning would 
be In the distance events.
U you have never road a 
western, or If you have given up 
an them, try Apache Tears,
Hobart MacLeod la obviously a p  \ f n f i  r
master storyteller and his latest i V O C K  i V l U S l V ,  
la tha best of tho
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w eatarn___
yaar. You can find It on tha rooks 
around town and It's almon 
certain that you will ooho tha 
words of Cliff Huffakor, author of 
Norbedy Lavas A Drunken 
Inldan, whan ha oalled Apaehe 
Tears "A superb book, written 
with grant knowledge, but moat 
important with groat heart and 
spirit,"
Apache Tears 
by Robert MacLaad 
Pocketbooks Inc.
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toontlnuad from page 4) 
Croaby Stills and Nash rash of 
ISIS.
Tha softer alngara proved 
Impotent after two years, giving 
way to tha metal-deatructo- 
assault of Alloa Cooper, Hade, 
and their derivatives (sotqe 
notioeably batter than their In­
fluences.)
Reggae rose to brief popularity 
during i t n  and Tt, but aa more 
advanoad forms of tha Jamaican 
sound were presented (as In tha 
music of tha Wallers and Jimmy 
Cliff), tho sensation died (aside 
from influence, found In Lad 
Zeppelin's "D'yar Makar" and 
tha J, Gails Band's "Give It to 
Mo",i
Tha point Is that rook haa 
become a vast sponge, Incapable 
of saturation or satiation. It's 
pores are able to accomodate AM 
and FM radio audlonoos and 
formats, tha majority of released 
which never reach the airwavaa, 
and a alaaabls number of now 
artists each yaar.
This diversity Is one factor 
blocking a possible monopoly of 
tha publlo’s attention and buying 
dollar. Another la tha unfortunate 
foot that even If a pop meesiah la 
paying his or hor dues on a 
atroetoomor somewhere, waiting 
to be discovered by a promoter, 
Ms or har ehancea of aver being 
signed to a label are dlmlnshlng 
rapidly, The petroleum (hence, 
pe tro leum -derived  vinyl) 
shortage la oaualng record 
oompanics to be very oautlous 
about admitting new talent to 
their rosters, and established 
sellers stand the best chance or 
getting priority release spots,
This year would be bettor spent 
by taking atock of mualc already 
around us until that new hero 
arrives, say, In l«TS
I ALB
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A.A.U. ooaoh Larry Cruvor got 
Laurie interested In swimming 
on a competitive basis two and 
half yearsago. Hie credits him 
with giving her a real Interest In 
swimming.
The Interest In swimming has 
made Laurie the only girl on the 
Mustang taam and In the entire 
CCA A conference Laurie aays
that members from opposing 
teams look at har and seem to 
aay, "Oh that’s the girl on their 
taam."
Tha mechanical engineering 
major said she haa not received 
any hassles from either team­
mates or from spectators. 
Hvlmmlng In a pool filled with 
men doaa not bother Laurla at all.
During A.A.U, practices, both 
men and women share the pod at 
the same time. Hm said that the 
guya on the taam had to make 
adjustments because they were 
used to swimming on high school 
teams without women on them.
Laurie says that assistant 
ooaoh Charlie Hauner and An- 
dsraon have been exceptionally 
nioo to har.
"They really made an effort to 
make me feel weloome; they've 
really been great," said Laurla.
One of the problems Laurie 
encounters aa the only girl on the 
team la the asperate dressing
faeilitiee. .........
■he usee • the- women's 
bathroom near tha pool to change 
her clothes. There's no shower 
there, but she doesn't mind. It 
waa suggested to Laurie that 
some women's llbsratlonlats 
might complain about tho 
faellitloo.
one way or 
aa I have a
aha shouted.
separate
Ml 4 ar1 don't care 
another—aa long
6444100
place to change, 
la Laurie Morgan a women's
llborationiot? "No, definitely net.
I do not Ilka It at all. 1 swim 
because I like to swim," she 
states firmly.
Questioned further about the 
different standards for men and 
women In athletics, Laurie made 
this observation:
"Ideally, I would like to see a 
single taam where man and 
women competed in separate 
events, but where both groups 
contributed to a single soon 
Laurie admits that there Is 
quite a difference In the times of 
men and women In awimmlng. 
especially In the sprints. Hm
Clnts to tho Olympics to prove r point.
Regardless of the differences In 
standards, Laurie Morgan 
spends quite a bit of time on 
iwlmmlng-M-34 hours a worn 
counting workouts, Urns for 
lifting welghta and the day of the
"You have to be devoted. You 
oan't do it half-way," Laurie 
says. But she does admit te 
getting tired of the same old 
routine, . ■ .
"I don't want to make a fool of 
myself with all the attention that 
la given mo," admits the fresh­
man.
Laurie's experiences with » •  
A.A.U, team In Pleasant Hill he*
Sven has some "neat trips." *heis travelled to Dallas and Cincinnati and lists travel and 
competition aa the main In­
ducements for remaining on me 
swim team. With all the swim­
ming Laurie does, one 
expect her to quit Ifthepaeegett 
too beetle. "HI keep on dring « 
till |  get tired. 1 like to ewim- 
„ (hath my problem."
Pinky: no usual athlete
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
A
Almost 27 yeare ago a baby waa 
born to a couple In Ota northwest 
Motion of Washington D.C. Tho 
grandmother took ono look at tho 
iigant and aald It lookod "Pink."
Tho nloknamo "Pinky" atuok 
and from that moment on tho 
world gainod a baakotball 
pUyer—a damn good basketball 
pUyar.
TO moat Poly baakotball (ana 
Horacs "Pinky Wllllama Is that 
•lx-toot flash thay aao going up 
and down tho floor. Ths man who 
woara No. 10. Tho man who 
•asms to drlbblo down tho court 
at broak-neek apoada, atop 
iuddanly, arch his baok and 
dir set a baakotball through tho 
hoop with buttar-llka smoothness.
Pinky Wllllama la not your 
avorago baakotball playor.Moat 
playors on tar oolloga altar 
school, whan they ars 
•thistle prime. Williams waa too 
busy working to support his 
family.
Moot players are young and 
after practise or a game will go 
out somewhere and have a good 
do a little partying. Pinky
fte high 
In their
will be 17 In February and when 
ho la through with praetico he 
returns to his home to spend time 
with his wifa and Ms two lovely 
daughters.
Nothing about Pinky Williams 
la average-espedaUy Ms life. 
Williams spent his whole life In 
one of the rougher, parts of 
Washington DC. with his six 
brothers and a sister. ,
"We never had too much and I 
was on my own sinoo I was II. A 
person grows up too fast In an 
area like th a t,"  Williams
the
JOIN US
AT
1264 Monterey- 
Corner ofJohneon
Pinky learned the game of 
basketball on the playgrounds of 
Capitol c lty r  On that
booamo tho leading soorar In tho 
city two years In a row whioh led 
him to All-City honors his 
sophomore and Junior years.
Williams was averaging over 
M points a game in a league that 
Included the soon to booomo pro- 
hot shots.
In Ms senior year he tran­
sferred to a oolloga preparatory 
school In North Carolina oallod 
Laurinburg High. It's baakotball 
team was so good It played 
college froah teams. Pinky 
as mod Mmsolf All-State ranking 
wMIe playing at Laurinburg.
After Mgh school graduation 
Pinky turned down baakotball 
and baseball (he was All-City 
three years In the sport) 
scholarships so he oould get a Job 
and get married.
"College was Just something 1 
didn't think 1 was ready for at the 
time. Anyway my family needed 
money," Pinky said.
Thanks to a few pulled strings 
the it-yoar-old, newlywed found 
Mmself in a police uniform 
working for the Capitol Polioo.
He looked after the Capitol 
building for three years before a 
friend talked him Into ooming to 
oollogo In Ian  Lula Oblapo, Asia a 
Williams trait, he was thinking of 
more than himself when he ao- 
oopted his friends offer.
r,I wanted my kids to grow up 
away from the oity. I didn't want
i would ba good 
tor them and I was right so w T  
Williams wrangled a full time
to grow up Uke I did ao I 
it California1 
a
scholarship to Cal Poly and 
M-year-old fraahman. 
Pinky played guard for the moat 
sucoeoaful freshmen team In this 
School's history.
The next year Pinky was 
moved up to varsity and had one 
of his finest seasons. Averaging a
shade under is points a game 
with a 41 per oent aoouraoy he 
was awarded All-CGAA 
recognition, He had a similar 
year the next year In his Junior 
year but was overlooked by the 
conference coaches.
Williams la a model all-around 
player, he does it all from scoring 
to ball control
"I Uke to think ot mysou as a 
team player, I'm not after the 
points. I'm doing things that most 
people don't see, but Twill get the 
points when 1 am oalled on.
And that's exactly what the 
team does when the offense gets 
In trouble. Williams wlU hit a 
oouple of quick 10 footers and 
then the offense goes baok to 
normal.
When Pinky Isn't sooring points 
he Is helping someone else sooro 
them. Pinky has almost 400 
oareer assists leading tho history 
of Poly basketball players,
If Pinky has his say about 
things, which he usually dbos, In 
Ms future wiU be an orange baU 
and a basket. Pinky Is shooting 
for a college ooaohing Job, 
preferably dose to home.
Ho feds he would be too 
demanding of a high school team 
but wlU aooept "If the money'stit".Is present Is onvdved with his wife Beverly and his two 
daughters Angela, five and Ho bin 
who |s four, When he Is not 
playing basketball, studyinging 
or with his family he Ukes to 
spend time with kids 
"I like to talk to kids, be around 
them and get Invdved with 
them.Klda need that now-a-days, 
people who want to talk and who 
osro."
Horaoe "P inky" Williams Is 
definitely not your average 
basketball ‘
PINKY W ILLIAMS
L o v < *  S l o r v
Williams came to 
and play with some of thet
top professional basketball 
players In the world today .Some 
of Pinky’s good friends are super 
stars Austin Carr, Bob Dan- 
drldge, Curtis Perry, Dave Bing, 
Earl Monroe and Bairn Jones.
"Playing on those playgrounds 
with my friends was the best 
basketball experience I ever had. 
When we were out on the
Prize Winning 
Hamburgers
playgrounds those guys were Just 
Uke anyone else, that's Just the 
way it was," WiUiams said.
Pinky took his playground 
skills and refined them at Ms high 
school In WasMngton. Wlllliams 
took charge of the game and
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Hm him from dawn under 
vteited Um cempup teal week and 
get •  teste of their own medicine 
THa Rugby loam from Bondi 
Boaoh, Australia coma to BLO 
town with a reputation of bolng 
ana of tha rtnOot toami in tha 
world, But tha Murtang ruggara 
■howad that a ropuuUon ia not 
tho moot important thinf in 
winning nip*  matches 
Tha liluotanBi dofoatod Bondi 
Boaoh IMS last Sunday aftor 
ioaias tha day baforo to tho Santa 
Monica Rugby Chib IMS. Santa 
Monica io regarded by many ao 
one of Iho moot oonoiolont foams 
in tnt woriQ.
■ ' ^
Mrrli,»K
;ers pound Aussies
Tho mon from Southern 
California Uvod up to thoir Imago 
by giving tho Mustang! s good, 
hard-fought match. The game 
was eioso until tho end when 
Santa Monica's experience began 
to show against tho younger Poly 
team.
Bret Siminoon and,Jan Jurio 
provided tho Mustanai with tho
eye that kept tho Mustangs infAlltft*Tho Mustsngo may have boon
looking forward to Sunday'! 
match with Bondi BMch and tho
Crttoe Jhat asoooiatod with theim
Hit men from Australia are
NO W  M CAMPUS CMRIM 
S o n y . Integrated
w o m p o n c m
Music Systems.
famous for leaving tha game on 
tho field end partying it up af­
terwards. But the Muptangs 
showed the visitors whet parties 
wore meant to be Saturday and 
Sunday nights.
With tho help of the Rugger- 
buggers, two flno sootal functions 
os mo ofT well. Over iso people 
attended the function on Satur- 
(toy night. H » Australians rate 
their hoots the most hospitable in 
the state of California.
But Sunday proved to be a 
different story on tho rugby field. 
The older Australians were 
simply out-hustled by the 
younger Americans The key to 
the Mustang victory was tho 
ability of the Mustangs to break­
up the plays of tho Aussies and 
then work the ball to the other 
and of the field for some points.
Ono player, Buok Barry, said 
the Aussies were an enjoyable 
team to play against. Barry said 
tho visitors are a very clean team 
that goes for tho ball and not for 
the man.
One of tho tactics used well by 
Bondi Boaoh was kicking tho ball 
from player to player. But tho 
kicking wasn't enough as the 
Mustangs ran away with the 
pme,
This Saturday the Mustanp 
will compote spinet the Bay 
Area Touring Society (BATS),
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RUGBY ACTION—Mustane rugger Thom Dimmit 
physical In Cal Poly's 27-11 upset win ever < 
Australian club. Dimmit and his cohorts will travel 
weekend to take on the Bay Area Touring Society.
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